






















    At commodity goods store it is a well-known fact that most customers show unplanned and repeat-
buying behavior when they intend to buy CPG i.e consumer packaged goods. Therefore, CPG manufacturer
have to put much concentration on in-store promotion to build strong brand power of their products.
    There are two types of in-store promotion methods; the perceptual incentive and the cost performance
incentive. The first one strengthens the brand power of product and the second works commodities to
weaken the brand. And the strong brand is more advantageous because it has a desirable demand and
elasticity for manufacturers.
    In these analyses etc, the strategic framework of in-store promotion is presented which systematizes
various existing methods of in-store promotion.
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卸  対  象（⑨製品知識教育、経営指導、業界紙広告）�
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